DECEMBER 3-5, 2013
SAM NUNN FEDERAL CENTER
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Registration Deadline: November 8th
Sponsors & Partners:
US Fish and Wildlife Service
The Conservation Fund
US Army Corps of Engineers
US Environmental Protection Agency
US Department of Agriculture
US Marines
US Army
Federal Highway Administration
National Mitigation Banking Association
Additional Sponsors Welcome!
No Registration Fee for Sponsoring Agencies!
If interested in attending, please contact the point person from your agency.
FWS: Deblyn Mead (deborph_mead@fws.gov)
ACOE: Steve Martin (steven.m.martin@usace.army.mil)
USDA: Chris Hartley (chartley@oce.usda.gov)
FHWA: Daniel Buford (daniel.buford@dot.gov)
USMC: Ryan Orndorff (ryan.orndorff@usmc.mil)
US Army: John Housein@us.army.mil
Bankers: Greg DeYoung (gdeyoung@westerveltecologicalservices.com)

This course is designed to foster collaboration among regulators, bankers and users of mitigation ensuring that all entities have a thorough grounding in conservation banking policy in order to facilitate the establishment of conservation banks on the ground.

Who should attend:
- Banking Regulators
- Conservation Mitigation Bankers
- Landowners
- Private & Public Sector Credit Users
- Non-Governmental Organizations

Course Topics Include:
- Bank Site Selection
- Banking Agreements
- Performance Standards
- Real Estate Assurances
- Financial Assurances
- Service Areas
- Credit Methodologies
- Long Term Management
- In-Lieu Fee Programs
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For more information, please contact:
Deblyn Mead, USFWS // deborph_mead@fws.gov // 703-358-1898
~or~
Kris Hoellen, The Conservation Fund // khoellen@conservationfund.org // 304-876-7462